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APHORISM». 1 hfUih ; an umbrella on a windy day with Rvo&MteH

1. tee choice wont*, when choice word* arc as ' bone#: aslipp vtifb dirty windows: з PfÿW**
expressive as plain wordK-h.it never sacrilice sense, і wife seeking her husband at twelve on Іванівну 
or strength of meaning, to silky sentences or to rigid night.—[ Educational Mag. 
rules. , 1*N1VKR-At.rrr OF SENTIMENTS OF JUSTICE,-*^»

2. All studies, even those that apparently are the far as a limited experience has enabled me to jdWey 
most insignificant, may lead to some advantage. I have everywhere found, not only the same nature

3. There is no fixed scale to measure beauty by. і but a common innate sentiment of justice that se-ffri* 
every mind having its own standard, or. as another universal ; for even amidst the wildest scenes of W>- 
maxirn has it. “ every eye mokes its own beauty.'1 lence, or even the most ungovernable outrages, this

•I. The eye is the mind's window, fof those who sentiment glimmers through the more brutal featUlhf 
look on it may frequently see the mind take cogniz- I of the being The rights of properly, for пьПіп«яг, 
nnre of outward optTrions. | are everywhere acknowledged ; the very wretch

it. A dull eye deadens, and almost deforms the fair who steals whenever he can. appearing conscious 
est complexion or mo.-t regular features, whilst, on ! of his crime, by doing it clandestinely, and 
the eimtrnfy. a bright, lively, intelligent eve adds ! that shuns observation. All seem to have the sardfc 
brilliancy, and almost gives,beauty, to plain features J general notions of natural justice, and they are inl
and swarthy skins. 1 gotten only through the policy of sysftл vs-ctfstilfla

ft; Pbysiogno'my is the mind's simrt-hand writer, temptation, the pressure of wan! ypsull df
but all who look on the characters cannot decipher contention.—Cooper's " Homevrr Л ot«

. , . . Johnson and the Fjshvvom.- nn,7. fhfl
7. »< ienco first unravels the apparent eomplex- jMjco 

itiesof nature, and then interweaves the simplified 
materials into admirable arubbelteficial resulls.

•». Ri-ason slums sm. sin shuns reason.
■ 9. W hen mailers go well wilh Us we think this 

world a Paradise, but. when matters 
thefe i< no Paradise to bo found but i

In. Wit id to the mind wb.it dainties «re to the 
palate.

11. Kindness often Ouverts enemies inlo-friemls. 
link і rid nose frequently transforms friends into eue-

'hr Пігапігіг,
ery Friday afternoon, by Lewis 
Сіл. at lln-ir Ollice in Mr. i>.

son knocked to inquire if the inmate of the dwelling 
anything of the sad catastrophe. The old man 
r>d at the door ; his hair and beard, the latter 

growin. were grey ; his eves were deep- 
ht ad, and overshadowed hy while and

of the Houseless Poor cannot escape their sneers. 
• Poor young man !’ says ono, ‘ he feels gratified at 
read'ng Ins name among the list of subscribers.’

‘ All rcspi.nded the owner of the tube. With a 
profound sigh :—‘ How hitter it is, sometimes, to 
listen lo die, truth :’ and then he grinned again from 
ear to ear. Ins mouth immediately afterward 
ing its ovnl form, as he cast a tide long glance at the 
moriiied, i')i!-mthropist. ' Can you hear anything 
further V said he.

* Уся.’
* What V
' The tradesman whom I released from prison is 

talking to hi-daughter—a beautiful girl who broiigb' 
a letter of th inks from her lath r this nmrtiiftg.’

* Indeed ! You are the subject of their discourse, 
no doubt. What may they say

’ The fifUtr is asking Ins g.rl how I behaved to 
h«*f ; she replies, * most kindly, and ihat she ihmks I 
pressed b-r hand at parting, When I presented her 
with money.' ’

' And I - father, what says he ?'
' Pooh 1 psh i !—no such thing.'
' The fattier says so 7'
' No, tu», 'lis my reply to his ridiculous assertion.'
‘Ami wh.i! is that /’ ~
lie tolls his (laughter, that if she minds how she 

pfoy* her cards, she may he my wife; and ascribes 
all my kindness to him. my-rel.-a ing him from pri
son. my paying his debts, and re-establishing him in 
Ьіічіи' «s. to----- tu---------- ‘

the moans of paying them !’ ' You shall have the 
sum thatf.t ' leadyon require,’ said the young man ; ‘ 

i ice where I dan obtain pen and ink, andfs oubli.shew eve
W. >UR VNT ІЛ 1 -
M’.M dan’s building, Prince William Street

T-rms—Tu per annum, or 12a. ful. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.

person forwanling the names of six respon- 
rbscfibors will he entitled to n copy gratis, 

ч f Vititiivr and Business Cards, (plai 
orh.r.nent-il,) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed.

Ail leti 
pal I. or ti

4. appea <0m < mo to a p
I will instantly write you a chick.'

' You will ’■ replied the manager, rubbing his 
ee. • You have not only sated my

week's 
ly set in his
bushy brows ; and. as he. thrust forth his withered 
Countenance in order to

І Й

lymds iviih glee, 
life, but have sustained my character for punctuality 
in my payments, without which a manager, from 
having it in his power to be the pettiest of all petty 
tyrants, suddenly becomes the most insignificant 

the face of the earth. Follow me, 
my best friend ; it is a 
ersary of Charles the Mi

reply to tho question pm to 
ression of such ferocity, that 

more fear from the face of
him, it assumed an expri 
the bystanders shrank in 
that living man. limn from the placid countenances 
of the dead before them. " Do you know no 
about (hem ?" was ,the question. “ No,'' cr 
the old man. ‘ I do not. e.vre 

and followed me

Any• **! !. 
Mi'll;

• w.

і

th. r ollow me. my 
non-play night—the 

artyr : the actors only 
vs—poor devils ." and 

nds. and feeuv-d
sufTer for that event now-a-day 
the ma murer again rubbed his ha 
to*chucklc at something that tickled his fancy migh
tily. He I'd the way ; they arrived at the theatre, 
entered it by a small demi in a back street, and were 
soon seat 'd .in a dark and dingy room, the walls of 
which were hung with files ol play bills. An office 
table with a desk upon it occupied the centre of the 
apartment ; some faded damask chairs, with dirty 
white and gold arms ai.rf legs, completed the rest of 
the furniture. On the table were several soiled 
manuscripts and paper parcels tied up

• These are rejected drama*.1 said Hie rna 
ns he perceived ins friend eyeing them 
man to whom I return . no of those parcels ishenet- 
forth my і uemy f"f life.' lie then threw himself 
into n chair, and

і « [it that і ho, 
last night as

from .the city : had my servant done as I 
desired her. this n ight not have happened. Now 
begone, and don't

woman wasRt. communications, Sir. must lie post 
will not ho intended fo. home late

'led
as adegd

CvtrlUn ЗііплпдсТ. create a disturbance before my
»(. Sun. “. MOON ' I W. house."
і 23 6 37 I '2 :ii I We disappeared, the door was sharply closed, and

*24 G :u, 2 4: iO f.-J ' the crowd bearing the dead passed on. " An old
2Г) fi p,:i, 4 I, II :,7 brute !" remarked one ; "Ac gave her nothing. Ill
Of, П :! > Riens Morn 1,0 bound, and they say that ho is worth thousands.''
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1 Saturday, 
9 .Sunday,
3 Monday,
4 Tuesday, 
fi Wedrfè-di 
<i Thursd ay. 
7 Friday.
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<ft
vo tx thai 
|Cto',\'gjft 
hod ••lifft

grnpher. onco made 
її і Id go into a fish-mark.r<Z?

"'"OR!

«y. * lie t, an
without 
The doctor commence

it was a lovely morning in spring; the fruit-trees 
were clothed in blossom, the graceful labtifn 
drooped in golden beauty, the birds sang gaily in 
the green hedges ; the French u Ihdows nfa *rnall 

, , hut elegant villa on the river side were open, and a
;Jtt Jltr i. ii5thlî it Oils. young man walked forth upon the lawn, tu enjoy

Bask of Nf.w Boev-ui, ,;,_f*„hi. F. Itrzen, that genial and delightful day : he was attended by 
f*q. Freiidelit.— і Іі cmnU Ij.ivs, Тнс-аіол- and J-'ri- і his Vide! ; and. htlskiri" ill the ravi 
dav.— ; lour- o.'husin (<<,„, |n j„ ;•—Notea for. ping his chocolate, took a letter i'r 
flivconnt must lie left at ;lm Rank le-fi.r< 3 o’t loek ! In< eléu: 
ou the du vs immediately р'-т. dug t 
day*.—Director next week : I. II. Dev

Îgam woman into
and directed. 3that she could

hy silently indie ititig wi:h his nose tliat her fish hn<F 
passed that state in which a man's olfactories could 
endure their flavour. The Billingsgate lady tnedc 
a verbal attack, common n vulgar parlance. Tlgr 
doctor answered, *■ You are an article, madam.” 
“No more an article than yourself, you villain”. 
“ You are it noun, woman.' “ You—you—you.” 
stammered the woman, choking with rage at a 
of titles she could not understand. You are 
noun.” The beldame shook her fist in s

lliéryL ist quarter, 10ff?, gjj, 2,'nil. .go ill, we think 
її II

! Г*It

i„j

é" *ul [i

assumed a look of vast importance. 
‘• There are pert, ink. and paper," said he.

• And ih re," added the young man, ‘ i* the check.1 
” Alt"*i(i iu the treasury tii mi 

manager. “ and behold the gr

F of the Still, sip- 
om the pocket of 

inly-figured morning gown, and. giving it 
the Discount to the intiri.M.'-irRtl Inm to deliver it in the course of 

the day ns directed. lr

' Whaf V
' Being smiften with tlie girl's charms. He desjrcs 

be constant m her atlcmiijieo at church—to 
fit only with ft'-v, and he has 
afternoon I in ay oiler my arm.

ІГ w.” said the 
fires of my

.рагу ; for." sai-l he, in his ear " thtir do not ex- 
t a li ilfnenny. You will hear what Wry say."

“ Shall I ?" exclaimed tho plulantrophisl, and 
fare flushed with delight.

The manager now fixed his eyes on his friend, 
and seemed to mid h я very soul.

" I have no doubt." said he, that you have done 
many kind a« .ions like this/”

" Yes," replied the young man 
" Ami
” I tint
‘ A id in your own circle of course you aro belov- 

" I believe I am."
" Ami the objects of your charity reverence you ?"
" I believe they do ” \
“ But you wish." 

twinkling w it!’» і 
tin re sny. to 

"Tot

■■ Well. Sir," added the malinger, " you have this 
night done me it great kindness perhaps it is ill my 
power lo return the favour hy giving you your wish."

" What !" exclaimed tliu young man ; " give me 
to hear what is really said of mo—is it possible ?"

" I’ossihlo said the manager, and lie lurrst into n 
laurh, so lung and so loud, that the philanthropist 
iloiditeu ІЙ8 sanity ol llio 1 iiespiail t ilei ; but m. no 
laughed sfl merrily, his cmmtemiiue underwent a 
complete clumge, tlioi’lotlies in « Inch ho was attired 
tee titl'd to become, uninhabited, like the tl losses in 
the opening of n Christina* pantomime beluro the 
changes In tin* motley group take place—his head 
sank into Ins trout—hie Coat Into his nvllrr garments 
—they, in their turn, full into hie stockings, and.- 
sitting on the ground he lore the bewildered young і 
hum, appeared an odd little fig lue. about three feet 
. .. height—his legs most grotesquely bowed, and sup 

Till* inttl, йШЛІі'я del'll, V. ry crpnlent l,n.lv. lii,liuiUWM l..l«. 1.

. r was one of thanks : ,’,Ір",,, ІГГ'от t>ar l" ,N,r' u"“
«-w ...... ......... ttuZ

' -t"ifit.i
take her liilio sisti

12. Wit, like wine should he taken Whilst itsf. r- 
kles, for wit's essence, like wine’s spirit, will evapo
rate, and become *. up id and flat, if not seeujWd whilst

І

rage. "You are n verb—an. adverb—an a-f|ccnve 
conjunction—a preposition—an inieYjeetion,” 

solemnly r.ontimtcd tie- (lector, applying tho harm
less epithets nt intervals. The nine parti of rpeedi 

pietely conquered the old woman, and tl’e •-* 
plumped herself into the tun'd, crying with rage at 
being attacked iu в not* of unknown terms, which, * 
not understanding. fIio could not answer.

"Wiri,""V-
C -n.t - : rr it. B WK.—(Vnarlos Ward, 1"

•Moot "!):>'• in n.t 
Ho'IM of l"l 4ІІ1”
Disc.cfiit nv*st 
days • lin 4 t!v* DiscouW duys — і ni.evtUf liext 
w-ek I!.ib:. ll-mkiu.

Contains," said lie. •• a
trifle for the widow "Гthe pour fisherman who was 
drowm d last week and. added lie, "

doubt that some
his wbich she must timidly lake."

1 ‘ Oli. dear—oh, dear sighed the owner of the
lithe,.' what a world it і* I’

I "I Pie
Tu- - lay and Friday — 

0 to 3.—or .Notes of 
lod'/ed lief ire 1 o', lock

Mill raev and fresh.
ІЗ. 11 is well for society that guilt is purblind.
II. Joy's unalloyed com was never issued from 

tint limit of pm v Mined.
IÔ. Temptation і і the midwife nt the birth of dis

honesty, whilst conscience stands hy striving, and 
smoelmies succeeding, to ; .ranglo tho liew-borii 
imp ; hut whenever dishonesty escapes from the 
grasp of Conscience, it is for a w Into-nursed hv ini 

mily ofdtilecliou, which, with the fruits of fidon- 
i-rd it nourishment until Providence

see that my
hull-yearly subscription fur the relief of the liousci 
fmor be paid t і-тогтмк '̂ and witli4a smile he gave 
his empty cop to.lhn valet, nud pflSHt-d wilh en.ôr of 

fifin'-nt into bis "amoil,, tvhfifn his üaidei 
npproael 
?" vas tli

from I
he t; ■ fae y hung man's f. mo now luriiod rod with fury. 

1 Anvthing more V asked tho emùudiud organ.
tl C . wV j
‘A Muffl

T'emn* Lenvift, I’sq. President I !? V ))''m 
Disco : ut Du-, .MmmIivs aril Thuri'lnv- ifli'ce ; .i , i. ,
hour-. Iron, H to or Nou s for П'ятими I .. ( ht"!р. h.V. and 1 shall ever loess die day that 1

11,11 0,1 I (net у uu. If you leid.imt fnk‘41 me without a eliarne-
v little family infill ha vo gone to the woik- 

liinise," was the reply.
" ^Vell," mldod tho ymuig man, " whether the

fefmrffn against y nil won false or not----------”
" Unite false, Sir," interrupted the mail.
" Whether it v.-ns false or not, I hope that my 

kindness in receiving you into my service will make 
yon grateful, and that your gratitude will i. tick you 
honesty while you »ro with me : I believe the clia 
of Ihelt made against you in your last plane

iitul trust that your good conduct here

і "a
■ Who is speaking of"you now "

‘ The hi hi hy the fiver-side, to whom I gave the 
of my wherry, and .l.ifck-in-lhe-wiiier ; they are 

gossiping over .1 Cool ,nnk ird nl the Adam and F.vo 
— they are spe 

: What do ti

: theyoung man 
ppy now, Thoinas the question

Cm В ink
krai і

you find everybody grateful ?" 
i'k I do " ro Tin; Luim laiotaaiAJl and vavx.most ' * IndgMil at llio 1 .ink before 

A itm - 'vs ami Woduosdaya.—Difeetor next Week : 
Win. Jarvis.

a king of me."Hill I"

Mv !.oim«—TIuEbgrief which your Uirdship i#c 
ported to ha vo expressed ui the Hons» of Lor/, a 
щW nights ago, at the execution, in Vpper С'.нйМи. 
of tho traitors, Lount and Matthews, coupled v- iilt 
tiie admiration of Rejiublicnu institutions, fvli eh 
your Lordship so emphatically avowed on a former 
occasion, will, coming from an ex Lord lliefi (?haii- 
r ,llor of I'liL-land. I know, excite throiighoHt nor 
British North Americaii^Colonie.s, u feeling of such 
Utmeisal indignation ami dismay, tint I feel 1 am 
performing an act of kindness, rather th in of hostili
ty, in again respectfully Lringiii" tie so Unfortimato 
expressions be lore your Lordship for ro consider a-

f ft mv fornier letter. I endeavoured satisfitctoi ily 
to ex' lain to vuttr Lordship, that і_Г) oil ууї нЦ;

і State*of Aihu <u.<. .irgiio ns you 
•old ho lietiti'd. and t1,..; if’

'hey say ?'
!' exclaimed the philniitfiropisl. and he 
lie on the ground ; it so»mod to fly ilUo 

jiiecus—a loud ( lap of thunder shook the 
building. The young man received a violent blow, 
and fell stunned Upon the floor. Oft recovering, 
tlw white lines with which the eluitters^»# the room 
wore roll'd told him flint it was brtjKof day. He 
groped abotlt ill fear and asioiiisliirfeut. mid. wlvn 
recobfciion of the incidents of the past liiglit 
ed to bun. lie anxiously sought the door of llio apart
ment. and explored his way thence through the 
dark Wings of the play house tho night-porter had 
opened the stage-door, nud Was surveying the stale 
of the Weather oil the pavement.--The philanthropist 
Uartei1 unobserved into the street, called a. hack ne у 
eon»:f| ' V* Mi two hours was stretched upon l;is bed. 
wiililh iicfiing heart, and a heart bursting With ven

ter. ions success, lide,l
‘ The devil! 

dfishetl the tube 
n limns uni

seals its doom.
JO. Content is tho father, nfid cheerfulness tho 

ier of happiness.
17. When the

Wink nr BuiVisM Nonm Амуоісау^»яііИ John 
DratirJl A—Il II. I,Minn, I sq. Mniug-i. hiseomrt 
Days. Wednesday* and .Saturdays. Hours of Bn- 
•mes«. from 10 to 3. Notes nud Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock oil the dn\s preceding the 
Лі«е" inf Days. Director iiext week:

-Street.

f " I Bl 
I 1 1 ! 
i ,f / Ji*lfit- 
» id J 'киї,
lb' ' Ач

V'ji ИІ'Їііі’гЩ

Й0 1 llld. Ill lid
Ih'ildititi: ««-і'І^И 
s, Threat dill; в 
* : Г.пс, (‘.тї/гв*
k: in- ' i?uw ■
P"| lltl- : figut'iH 
timtsk <■ ! і ч і k 1 ■. 
Iа 'llinvls ; pi, B| 
h>!"‘. dim* ; do H I
Iі !*!•:;« Is aim HI
P <"l НІНІ \ v -n H j
|| :uii! и .тік^ВІ 

I Mils

power of enjoyment goes, the incJK

uirtrcle of sorrow’s dross sonic- 
tiling Valuably beneficial may be extracted.

I'd. Many persoMS'liml a fiico of brass more valu
able than a purse of gold.

20. Money is made more by economical tact than
hy brilliancy of intellect ; genius is often found m 
poverty, nud many a drowsy iluiym becomes Jhe 
petted liitourite ofloriune. **

21. The man who robs woman ‘dfJier honour 
would fob her of life also, were lie not deterred (in 
the hitler ense) by <•••*» of I'lioininioiis punish ment.

‘-і- A wimviii sli'Uila dread loss of tile less than 
loss of honour.
■y:>. If! uighter be one of the distinguishing marks 

superiority of hum m over brute intellect, how 
at foolish simple people are the most addicted

said the manager, his eyes 
Xpression ; • you wish, I 

hear what is really said of you ?" 
confess the truth, it would greatly gratify

datioil for it soon 
I < From eve

W II urge 
to he:;w N< v-BnuNswicn Fuie Insurance Гомгахт.— 

John M. Wilmnt, Ksq. President.—Uflire open
reium-

u ii founded, 
willevery day. (Я Ui id ays excepted) front 11 to 1 O’clock. 

[All communications hy mail, must lie post.paid. |
II prove it so.”
“ It shall, Sir, nnd Heaven Ideas you 

reply of tho wrinkle I gardener. Ami the 
man passed on with a light sl'-p nnd a cheek 
with the Collseihtisiies»of a heurt possessing every 
charitable feeling fi,r huiitnn 'іаіиге. lie walked to 
tiie front of Ifia villa, nnd hung Over die gate opening 

dung wilh satisfaction on

’ ВSavinoi Bank.—Hon. Ward ГІіірт 
dent.—Office hours, from I to 3 o’clock 
day’». Cashier and Register, 1>. Jordan.

-filllllV, НІЙ. * . li. lliuhr.i. ТІ-
iominittee of I "udeiwrit-rs meet every morning nt 
10 о clock. (Smidavs excepted.)

an, Presi- 
oii Tues-

tr !-k
(•'•Ції the slave 
argue in I jig kind, you V 
American customs were to be introduced into lin 
lamj. your Lordship, on life 25th of April 

tli< n ntlniiivd sixty years of experieiirc. 
lose your pension, which, in order to enable 
support the dignity of your high professional 
equals the salary often American Judges.

I now beg leave practically to make 
vour Lordship the sort of "language which Hot only

required to use in our vourts nl Justice; in case the 
clvap, popular, or Uepublicim form of (Jovermnem, 
so warmly extolled by vour Lordship, should ho 
substituted in the British Empire, for tliat under 
which I have the honour and happiness to exist.

Your Lordship it, probably, aware, that, 
years ago, n ІЖігк man, tmuicd 51‘llitosli. residing 
in the Ventity of St. Louis, in the United States, 
not only killed Deputy Sheriff Hammond, who was 
ill the act of arresting him, but also wounded Depu 
ty Constable Mull.

The American 
^•d at the rondtlc!

to the high-road : w hile loi«о mi? iiigu-roiiu : w imp imiiung wiili salisiuction cm 
all around, a beautiful girl approached the gate, ear
ning a letter: she bhnliccj ns she
Ifim. It was from her father. ; ..........
•nan in llio neighbourhood, w lm, in ho 
had, in hi* sorrow, sit Herod Ms luisiij 
elected. He became the inimité of a prison,, 
ing his eldest daughter, tho Ifea. er of the létb r 

young children. Itiq
reached the ears 4*f l|?b young hliilimtlirupi't 
hanging over the gate.’ The trial-small's 
were paid, and his fiinjly-i- ' 
house and lunjjtii-a*,—-rfTL*l.,n 
♦r*1 регіЬїіЧГГі wiili pleagi 
into his house, directed [I 
lYeshmeiit, and

Forty years and more glided away. The Y'mmg 
Philniiihropist of the elegant villa mi the banks i 
the Thames, und the Old Brute of the lonely street 
near the Abbey, were olie nfld*|fie same p- raoii. 
cluing'<f only bj \eurs and a mulurud knowledge of 
the woiId.

rions Ігіиіеч- 
losiug his wife, 

less tu be tie- 
, leav-

i ro tec ted : liis niisliirtuiics

of file 
is it til 
to laughter.

21. V e-alwnys uU truth nt pillow slirift.
2.'». It is error that /•. in-rally draws nil us misfor- 

tone's wounds, and^fl'stuiacy in eriur that iiriuites 
those wounds, into gangrenés.

an indiist
next,fWscrllattn.

Tli . 101 N'i lMdlLA N Т'11R 01 ’ І » T AND 
ТИП OLD BRUTE.

4 6Î0RT FOR THE TIME TO C03IR.
Г>у J n Burk stone.

V we* a hitter night in January ; few and shiver
ing vero the pedestrians of the streets of London ; 
icebergs floated mi the river, a sharp north easterly 

! cut every hall-clad and lioinelvs
the !'"Пе: tli" cliuneii-ofi' YVi Murnister^TTflR4r HU luff
thé In'tic оГ eleven ; their very sounds seemed to 
tremble ami die in the (Feezing air, ns they 
lirtened to bv s figure leahing against tiie low 
tliat Hires a gloomy and moated building u 
of th‘Thames called Milbank. The for i 
of a woman : her fare had been mined in her hand 
till the chiming of the hour roused her I'ro-u her'po
sition ; she looked earnestly towards the .-lijterniilu 
bnilifitig. walked or ratlml tottered a few pates, then 
turned and gazed again.

"Three vvfc'dct only gone," вію nxel.viind. " ol" 
the long, long year that must pass he lore I imtv'cver. 
»ee liilti njain—I shall Hot live till the enJ ol it--1 
Cannot—I feel that I cannot —and slic drew i. thin 
and tattered cloak closely » round her, as the rutiles* 
wind swep hy upon that desolate hank : the cr of 
* child was heard beneath her wretched garnir it: 
she strove in vain to.luisll it. till the cold-strivkm 
infant's scrèatvs struck ^error into the lieait oi l s 
tnisernhl-* mother. '

" What call I do to help yon, 
king question. " Y ou aro cold, 
am shivering from head 
food to-dav. and notijng have I for ytm. poor dear ! 
where Nature leacho*von to turn Inr nourishment: 
it wore better that we Woth lie down to die—it we 

>И?ап Iml fall asleep on Ftch a tiieht as this, neither 
of 01 Will ever wake again ” And she sank by the 
гол4-side, exhausted.

"1 ue cries of the child were silenced for a time, 
. and «he appeared to strive to ilwite slnmh.-r ; hut m 

"He і till

of
->i would

statiun

known to
I'I.t Ii, d|

■ black,
in GATHER ІМРІуІДЦЩ’аІ.О DEATH !

J 1Ч..Ч
• ilher ripe fi nils, O death 1 

Strew not ilie 
Invade not cln 
I’ass on, and touch imlyoiitii s bright, eunnythovver*

There aro enough for thee 
Of Ih iMs that wish for thy serene герої 
Of heart* flint with the lowly fain vvonh 
Ihcrmidcep with festering w omuls that will not close.

Go to the desolate,
Whom thou liant robb’d of every star-bright thing, 
On whoHl the smiles of hope no longer wait.
XX bow loves have pass'd upon the morning's wing.

Goto the wearied frame
That sedn tii slumber on the grave's cold breast, 
That find* IjliVs-pli asitres hm an empty name.
And lui gs to “ live away and be at rest."

J44£_P>'K&_pl W M.I.Inu ro,4 — 
оГ'1 |{ :іінТ )!іі iF i'iiIIv. Tiiiti- ТііТім і I huso 
I stated iliut the Duke of l.’uoibeiliiii'l 
King of IInnover, w as the most regular in I i-* .ftleml- 
alien in lire house of any liohlo lord:» an I had lie* 
been still iu this country, in the capacity мшріу ol 
a I’eer ol'llie realm. I have no doubt that lie would 
have continued to retain the distinction. IDs man 
tie has fallen, us i- garda regularity 
on the Di|ke of Wellington, lie is almost invaria
bly to he seen aiming the ffrst who make tlerir up- 
pearniK"! on the opening of the door-, find he is 
usually among till.» las! v. quit the ho i 
ficrully w rapped Iip. close In the looil'!!. in a nanow 
brown cloak which dot* not 
knees. He is a a until of i)» hum the To 
well he proud, lie is in e.V'IV і "i ■... 
that party. Most и.-м<1іши«!у nud hea/ 
labour u. their service ; 
of promoting party pur
Toryism to lie hv.jven-b(irnl and consequently most 
cjimluci*» to the intetests olqhe empire. I have no 
idea that any other consideration than that of a per

lait lie is acting lor the welfare nt' the emul
ate on lit-s mind. I cannot <011-

of Lords," 
. now the

's m gii 
in C"!'i[,-d, j«v. Z ai;tain*iuis-s erratum

into a small oval of the size of all egg ;
Ihuet ill his hand. Ins 

dress was n tightlj-fitting suit of yellow, spotted with 
black, and. at ihefilrst glance, lie looked like a hug*; 
fiog : his l'are however, was red and jolly, and his 
lillie black eyes seemed oil lim with delight.

be alarmed." said lie; "a theatre is the 
legitimate place lor trnusforiUatioits. and where 
could I uudvrgii 
I am the embuil

pathway nl die grave with flowers ; 
Idreu with lilt' Withering breath ;

used it wilh
home, directed the servants to

I put a hank note into her hand as «lie 
departed. Tho girl trembled, curtsied, nud went

The ymtng matt reclined in his enry chair, and. 
surveying hlthself Ги а /\«і/<Уіс before him. was, for 
the moment, the happiest 
blessings and praises of all 
kindlier* tang і 

” sai-l he : *•

1 >utlllg girl 
oiler lier 10- iw n tin car-mi

"’-o do : Men 
wu

Hoi*; ; |i„v.'4 ( 
♦id line.-, , j , 
d|a Иі'Окаїн! >|

wad 
u that side
і was that of attendance.I he—“ Don't

Child
4,r>w. Dm,,, mail in existence ; the 

who hadexnerictiued hi* 
ervhoilv respects 

respects mo ' they love me —and. 
In the joy of his In-art. he sprang into a light w herry 
that was moored at tho extremity of his lawn. at|d 
polled gaily'With the tide down the river. " (low 
deligh.tiul it is," thought ha "to have wealth and 
apply it a< I do ! How every one hilist talk ol me 
I should like to hear wh.it tliev say ; hut that is im
possible and. with a sigh, >e landed at Chelsea, 
trusted Ids wherry to the rare of a Watchman, to 
Whom he -flung a guinea, and to •• Poor Jack” a 

Both started idler him in astonishment.

i mine in a more befitting locality ’ 
icd organ of inquisitiveness : Шану, 
і I was an insignificant lump on the 
last wife of tlu: great Bhui-lleard.

i people in tho vicinity 
t of the black" inno, chained him to 

і tree, and siirrotmding him with wood, deliberate
ly burnt him alive.

'fin: address of the American Judge to the Grand 
Jury, whose duty it was to investigate this act, win 
so justly admired for the sound Republican doctiino 
w hich it promulgated, that, at the request of tho 
Grand Jury, tin* Judge printed it.

The whole of this most extraordinary

being ІП1ПІ1-
m his ears. " Kv H.-manv yea is ago 

cranium of. tin*
At her death І was released liom ohsemity, and 
took my place amongst the my 
gnus of ewry human passion that throngs tho invisi
ble air. These little eves of mine, when I wish to 
pry into any matter that interests me. I can exp 
to the size of the crown of your hat." And he 
mediately gave an evidence of the truth of his boast, 
by fixing on the alarmed philanthropist a pair of im- 
ilichse black orbs, which ho nssiidd-uily red' 
their former txvihklifigditttehsioiis. Again he laugh
ed long and loud at the astonishment of tin: young

• Behold." raid ho. pointing to his tin tithe, ‘ whott
apply this instrument to my oar. I can plainly 

distinguish all that is said of me amongst my 
panions behind toy hark.' He placed it to In 
—'* Tl. it\ right.’ said In*, with

ll tin- I; until o|" lus
•"fVe:ja< ry. pnqtv may 

t a credit to 
y.tily doe 

not, indeed, with tfie view 
poses, hut because lie deems

liads of liberated or- l
I

JJii

document
(in which yevitr Lordship w ill with nstonishmen' re
mark. that the death of V e Deputy Slier if is im i- 
ri.thlv termed •• ntiirdcr,” while that of the І>Іяск 
man is mildly term» d •' destruction.") is now King 
before It is much too long to he wholly inferr
ed, but the following extract* willstiilicieti'.ly wxp 
it* principles :—

Go tothe sainte of God
s BOO YX bos** so*Is are w eary of the world nml sin. 

Win) long to troail the p ith their FaviouV trod, 
And greet die tomb that lets heaven's glui ies in.

a

• I vvohdt-r what thtp will say of me ? ’ thought he to 
himself.

His cab had followed him oq -the river-side; In* 
leaped into it, his smart tiger hung on. hi.hitul, and 
nis fine horse ttobly stepped oilt towards tow n. He 
C neil at one of Ills cIhIis, 
v>ttieements in the hewepapi 
stwit custom, with a view v><
of ti stress which lie cntild delight Inmselthy telipv- 
ing, found onoicbjecT of c<-iiip.i-'ioti perishing for 
warn in the neighbourhood of XValwordi. No

he lost : h») would fly to her reli. Ґ; 
and tea minutes more found him crossing X\ .iterloo 

more caution*, he w Ü hot again 1-е Bn ise in his way to the abode of xvie;- hedue«. 
of wretdies ; and it some v>vd Christian I'he evening was as cleat. 

listen to my ьа.і stow and relieve me for j ing had been lieantil'ul.
Mime all mav vet he well. No. no. I must strive ІіеапГеІІ satisfaction, on all the good th 
against tin* affliction : ihongh I could not h Iprra w 1- ! done, and on th.-.t wh.vh he was going to do and as 
1-ig. even on ti-11 wretched night, to look Upon ti e Im compK -ently lo-ked upwards to the Lr.gl.tW 
d*rk Wa!l«ihat i.mo.md my husband, and the faihn і shining riais. '• Oh hntly worlds,' he exclaimed ; 
of my rhild- God hcljMpe ' for I am afraid none ! - if you are the abodes of thi blessed, sur--ly 1 may 
upon earth will . z<, „ hope to inhabit one of you. when it mav he n,y lot

>»* moved forwards with great rapidity, till «he ! »o quit this les. fxx-„ored planet liis reverie was 
reached one of iho-e lonely streets near the Abbey mt-mipte.i by ob^tvmg a man ascend tie* i>.-,ranet 
An o;i man walked bnmedl) by her. well wrapped -fihe bridge within a few yards of him. who thing 
o? and defended against the wether—hn month ; h . r,. ms w ibilv m the air. and se.me,; preparing lo 
c^reftiilv covered to avoid a thick t.»g which bad nimiga into ttm rolling tide beneath ; the x o:m<-,4-.- 
c -ddenl Z followed the subsiding ef the wind. In I Ir.nttimpiM msficfi towards |,im, seized him 1-v the 
'■ >t> of ill* prec.-.otions the foul air penetrated to his : coat—a shrill and tmeatlfily 
! U;e. and a violent cough compelled him to panse. ; frustrated snieide. he fim.lv held E-.m back, 
" i-|J wrmltn whom he had pasied. approx, hrd him. ! Thre e or four px-v-ngerscroswl oX-r м tl* spot
• ■id -xdximr-d—•• IVay. Sir. look w ith pnv on the I from the most frequented *.de of the bridge • the 
poor.nd homeless on such a wretched mgr.t : ' j man was dr .gged f.om the parar-et, and flung upon

1 «) his appeal uo reply was given : the old -man I the ground.
Ь«і«!*а on. the woman seemed to gam courage. | - He i«drunk !" wxsthe observation of the pas-
Md ke,t pace With him ; be waved her hack w.rh -engers as they passed on. leaving tf„- xoung rwm 
h,s hnritir-^sho stopped. Uttered a piteous groan 1 alone with the desperate srremger. 
an і Jook-d after the erne! one w ho had so repulsed | - Why are yon so rash '! w bit is vont tronble 1
be.-. Inntivel at the door of a dirtynln fashioned ■ T« И m**. and І will relieve voit if I can.”
E-ise. kno-kfd and rang. Before the door «.old be | Tl* man daggered «** tested again-a the bains 
wm-d me woman «« again at his vide—- Vox trades ; be panted for breath. Tire question w as 

" I eaxren » s-lke, Sir.' alia said earnesfly, •• be obfcri- | repeated, 
ічііія—I have no home, and this poor child"—He 
did not allow her IO conclu ii; thn 
bp.rsh voi/-ebs,jft hpr " go away 
knees to !mn : lie laughed, main 
|і(яі;лг !' nnd ai-sin -ring the hell 
ng fe.naV appeared at the door, beam
* Martha. ' sxid'the old man. as he cn 
l,->ese, " g voilait woman in cliargc to the 
» he request however, was not comp 
cmr Was instantly «iosed ; the noise 
chsin was ffiwd—and; as the morning dawned, a 
female, end чп infant rlasped in her arms, we*e dis- 
ewered on the stop nf that donr/i

Who can'rite be 7 nnxionaly inqt 
A*t gatherre round the old man's house.

Th**r went hearing ewsy the bodies, when

siianuhi t
try wmil-i гм і opei; 
vvive that any tiling l

A dear?" washorsob 
n mutt he, for I 
have not tasted

ж;:i Take these, tak'e these, to h-st '
But smite hot childhood in its mirthful play ; 
Smich not the infant from its mother's breast ; 
Stcil not tiie loved and loving ones away.

■ii’ hilt gelltltlli*. well if inisgl 
dnee kucIi"arlive cxertfonl | 

man who Ii - attained the adviced a. - cl— venty : 
wlm lias so «—imgui—od a i filiation ; and who 
moreover, so adv,ii,tageou«4y circun - .Hired e-n i :- 
lereitre t-і pecuniary matt- is as the Duke. It no 
less gratilying llv.ui sutpi -ing 
reached місії an age, and undergi 
iety of mind, and great physical langue, looking so 
Well and in such excellent spirit». Nothing l-ut an IBtli inst.
extraordinary energy ol"mind", and a constitution of fi!C honour to lurn.sh you with i note of the rhargo 
the most robust kind, could hax. enabled lie* Duke delivered by me to the Grand J-iry. on the first .ay 
to tnrv ivc the circuinstances m which !»•* bas h- en present term,
place.I and the har-Nitij-s hv has undergone 'lY-ere " Inasmuch a< I did not vv r e out 
he sits, night after night, wnh |.,s апі.к ...o;«Hy/tvîd. d ' »ou«.u* its delivery, I do not mean 
on his tin asb nnd hi< light l-g thrown ovt-r'the h-ti. report, as prensdy exact. I think. I.w.ver, lint 
listening most attc0tiv. lv to vvcryihmg which is it vv ill be |.>mi«J to he.Vnbstintiàlly, as | dehveiriii
pasting m the him ---. and t,Hiking a< in «h and vigo- l , " X W) r. »; cctûtlly, you obedient retv ant.
tous as if he vvvi - still in the prime of tile. * llisgiw . ‘‘ І, І.. |,онг«.-к

ir. approaching, to. vvhitvn. ss. is the ptinnpat ' it J ti-'ivl-nv*n et th-* (ïriltil iittv.—I w ould l;yte 
t the vn!y md) x lo tie ancmoii a 1-Ої ol v. irs ^ом-іоое on . •». lvatioi ». did | not th i k n-y li 1-

i which ha< gathered on hit ben i. nh . h h.« peréonal -'wv-v.iuci « tnigl t well expect from th* Jndg
і iupt-ct alloids. It o'^e mi^bt judge finv.n pt*-sj*ntap- ' Uiis t. oiitt, o *|>vcial n-<ici* ol the dn-adtul everq*

ight p-arances—ti oiigti in <;.c!i ma:t.!s we ло know how : dial have xo IreteinJy tivxiwn a gl. « m owrrtir pns 
maps of j deceptive appt ar.tic.-s often are—the епіжімчоїі | I” *viis atod generally t«-accfnl city. \

base motive tor my chanty the cmnines that were to b.- the seat ol’war. I pon would bo. Іі.аЛЬе I hike i*,.K*st мочі to live for manv " X on vvat on. . p-cm-ive that I refer to t!
* And she btnevcs them, no doubt, «aid the cx- ihc^- map» were placed huh- ligur, я tesemMiiig Ins year* to come — 7.7/я/W RaoUcrturns t*f the Louis nur.J-r o! oar i.ite r»*p< ct.-d lvr,>w<oizen. the !»-

manager. . army in Hiroatnre*. and all the citè rent pos tions <.-*<# ’Commons ; Air vm,v, ■ ( і >epnty Sfa-ini" Hntimomi—to the wounding, w d
do s : lier reply i*. who d have tf ongbt «сі« tnatved w i:h pin* nr pi g*. so fi ;.t wbt-n be ar- ! , ' j an ic’ei.t to murderbiin. of .xrmtiier meriSOriens cf

it ?’ ar.d I plainly bear tier simper ot sAti-fhctn-n tiinly va«n* upon the grenirnl, there was notiong ; | Don't tike ro «»>__A d m *’»in covered w itli ' liter, the Deputy l oi.'t .", 1<* Mu |. and lx»-lv to V*
Another peal of fangi-ter from tl* bow-logged neWte h#i I'ndet ti#t-re (т«П'-»мпги be Was ,v 11.-.,n dre^.-y , a woikman who lias two hai« wear- мгпсноп oi the ninreh-r. r hm.*--*''. і i e. c * ,n red

gemk-man ».iook the apartment. ! çewr lakm hy >mjjris.r_ 1.* роіш-n - f time to - mg the b- «t ,'v. n day : vv .«.tows'p n< -..-.I wnh r.x ' ,l,an* "hose nxnv 1 nr.! r-t.xnd vv s M Im-.-h. hv
* Try api-.n.' said h<- : ‘ better hick next ; me. 1 eoviry « I* ron«timed in ebcomplishing tin- j per. ragp. qtr Ьаич a bcaree stAodinr sta IxndJonl's ,,irrY- onantboi i/-*d by law, and by a mode of ti- tii
TNk* voni.g n.anV face once more px! *4 w.ui rape ; matrifes éiAcWârtftteir-Wiaydie* of"the dnR-rent eorps . door : a sne»-p passing ihr-.n-,. a crowd ; a w,.- | •«-ibidden by t!< І."о«и*пп"ion—!-y a miel and
* XX let tx w 7 inquired the r»w tn.-i of Vs? tube. was ;.<< nfrely eaknlared, tl* provisions required. • mar, Vboot-L.ee d;m»hog; bW-fTFranee-pe. 1* threw n jmniMimmt'—by chairing the prisoner alive
* My gareli-ncr, that! took into my si-Tviec without „f(d tl* fAiit.-ee-of the гони try through Whith the on .the footpath ; good meal throw n^to the do»; я t*> a tree, and Earning inm t.x as! ,e«

.x character. t« talking to his w ile. 1>ie man W as ! eiW;, migl pa«« carefully n- ікч-d' tor ti e purpose woman tx aimg beVebiM because it had nearly been “ geu.rai qm-fion prew ntedhy tbe«e even's
accnsedofrtieft, was starving, and I took pity on . ot g. mngmpphe*. Thn* were Bonapattes cam-'.-tun ov.-r ; two men fighting a pm bed battle on a !*. whetb-r. hml what taction if the lirai.,І Jnty u
him.' (Міра (of M'd and (bngbt in bis library. Tin- table ; Sunday aftirnoon: a mm, aft. r breaking a ««are- ' <'a8<4* ftn bv lhem

at which I wrote remained there, and the habit ! ofgl*«* in a v. inflow, running away to escape de- ; XYere I to leave *eGrand"Jwry to them otwiiNm-
tection ; ж c'iilfl cry ing for hours together m a" era- as‘:s:<*d difiberaLons --n th* que-і on, my sdr-noe 
del : a j-oor lad going to tie faejorv very much om ; m m,#ht pos«ibiy be attr.Inrted lo x • :■*...! or
rdNwai.h: a nmn stuffi-d wnh tica lood «.nil Jn« 1 g« : tritons pel <у. w.-.trh I eon«id*r twwrrhy of a
arc obliged lobe lied op ; a bed r*omcomb b-ft t.-iti 1 '*0 l,rewM powt-ditv of місії mi«re-

: a servant « « mg at tjic table with duty • ї"г*"*‘т’1'*,лті- 1,0 1 m order to cooperate \\іф vow as 
woman slipping in .xttbe back door of a , l! 14 tav 1 ' ^ • m :!*" preper a. mimsm- ««| of 

public bon*»e. w ith a lit:3c jug at tea time ; a beggar. ' ° '“iù * м
exhibiting bîs Vixnmfl* and d.’fiH « latmris or. the toad ! su -.і-.і i... view ot wl-at v< iroaik and

....... I ______ ! hincuous. a* Gi:.od І-нлгмеіГ t?u«< otm:v. t qnrre
<>r ah-!!jin from' l'oing under ex*;mg 

vunn.latMv«. anfl w nh rdetmv to the оосмтсв 
book*-We, V wirof. w mdew ; jt4** to Vi,,j h 1 ^vwh-d.

op wl-.. r< the uk -4 j ■ “ And fire; ne to the mnrdeî of tiie lair -oted Ham- 
; ckdhes ly «n$ to tie * " ~ ««lentfrt to merdcr the de;-my con

tin-re are wo many back* w nlruv 4 x>* «be*- crime* no action remain*
covering ; * coach-bow with bleeding should-

patriotisiu ,-uulii in
'

Sk s A Ti I CHARGE OF ЛНК-K I AVVi r •«
Sr. Loom. Aiap 

of the
20.153V,
Gram! Jury

ami reading ovet the a.I- 
■I afict dinner, his con- Thrif here n гам 1-і hint! —

other Іонії can fill : 
it* a cancer in the mind.

/'John O" Fallen. V.sq. Foreman
of the t'oimtv of St. l.-uiis.

" —In compliance "with ti e n-qncft of tiie
Grand Jury . contained in the Rcsulntn.n.

which у -u have handed to me. I

'T'Hptior 
eal Sin- An aching void no 

Their nlwnce phi 
ХХ Іюя* j»ams are cureless in this world of ill.

dv-fann* -leitact !«—bju-khiie !—I can hear у <>u— 
those infernal organs of destructiveness and philo- 
progenitivencss are giving me a lino character. I 
know that I am far from a paragon of excellence, 
hot reaii) not Mich a wretch a* toy friends Wish to 
make Itic out. All ! how I see

discover some new case to see a man \\ ; <> has 
o"ne so muchI OS :>f tl dated the

mm haveBut there's another see 
XX" In-re youth ih ay sport a mu 
('hddii<s«i-ktngh wild lieiieatlVa sky rerene ;
Anditiлису he free I'rotnjoyless hours.

Am! thon most teach n* all.
That thi* poünted realm is not our home ;
That Nix has placed os nealli thy harrowing thrall. 
And di.tihkst lâre is for the world to com.*.

І "гол* the Student.

if:
d~t migathermg flower* ;xam ; for. suddenly starting up. she said, 

he again at liberty 7 the bitter lesvin It 
will make him 
the dape <1 
would hut

I *4H ,,n }„
to.*. < „Oi i-.j/j
K. 4TFR

’ ' . I S3 -'.

mnnin-t was to
e h.’« known

you have an inkling 
li tend -.—don't Іншу trumpet : take it. my 

*d. it won't bite yon. ’
He handed his tube to the voting man. vvhif'in- 

stmctively applied it to tire proper oigan—he imme- 
diatvly ton-i d pale.

• XX hat do tlwy *xy ?" cj-'Cifl.ito the philantrophi-t.
'* My fiiehd,” said the hole gentleman, in the «till

of spoiled yellow, • XX half* 4-е matier 7* Nirot.Hx in m« I.irAXrv.-I was impatient to get
• I liear a dozen Voices reviling me.’ m Bonaparte'* ro >m which was a in.sk-rair • ,z. d
• Indeed what do they say ? hltiat., with a vim v large V<!>1e in the middle.
’ I relieved a fisherman's young widow this mom- „„ i e old poi t« i ; !d us Bonaparte Гоп

ing. and li« і friend* are persuading her that I have a lultlpsbef,rehand. ||>- had u cover, d w

and ns calm, as the morn- 
lie thought agl ti*ain. With 

it he had *' t-h

,,n rr.ool 
3 w Si ■

d I)1.R.

fine j T 
im 1
île le . .
nt- vo

ith
f

scr. xm buret from tiie

111*1 (Vf.
’ ^a* liber."
lVWv-оАГ
Шг r;
m

1 >-th'* 1 1 • Well, what does hr say of yon V* Well, what does hr say of yon ? *i wf.it h 1 wrote still гстапмчі there, and the habit | ofin
4 His opinion is. їЬЇ1: as I seem so rich, and bave wfiK-'i lie Id nfqett mg and soraîdrmg on the table j tectmn : x 

txken liirn Without a chxracrer. if I don't work a : tv«s<-\brt*fl by marks v« i.is kritic—-Mt mmrs vf ■ <n l; a poc 
private «till, lie is almost sore that I am one rtf the JÜr •” tiluà Kmghtim. * j ofbeai.h;

Isu;*erk. nrfl-
kirOLi 1

py* \
Breeynefc —. 
hrx V
I. which V ;l(

■ Y oi can do me no service,' said the wnknowrn 
I wish to die.'

• Why Г
* Sir.' sa

txken liiro Witbont a■
' •eat. but in a 

sa nk on her 
■red the word “ im- 

A «f'vere-look-

- «well mob. and be whallbegm 
a wretch !’

The 1ft tie 
s-tasies : age
y («mg man, whose countenance reflected hie vex-

• Wbntwow ?’ inquired «beman witii «be mouth. 
in a hnrlesqne tone of commiseration.

A party df firkwds. *o whom I gave a яр 
dinner last"week, me dieeuswing my charital, 
position.’

to look about him—
M the stranger. • I am tfie manager of a 

theatre ; to-morrow is Satnr/iey. and I cannot рау
ту salaries -.' and flic Would be snicide glanced it 
the philimthropist with a strange leer.

• What sum do yon require ?’ *
* A hundred po.mfl* ’*

' * I* that all 7’
‘ All ''added the manager with я look of d.-яроп 

deneyt •* How can | face my piyiple without lion 
all 1 bow tunny families will go dim,cries* on Son
day. now Ціні I am w itiioni that «II " " ' And wbat do they sayT

•На V thought the philantiiropist. • bow питу fa- ‘ They attribute ail that I have done to ostentation, 
milieu tlien will blew my name if I etq.ply him with | Tven my subeenption «a die Society for the Relief

Not kflflon:. 
pared a Artlcman.

Is Mr Blaster wjwfri?” en j ofhmr 
No, be is ont of town." ans- hands , 

XVix-fi can 1 sec brm 7"— 
any «qxecixl butine*, wah Mr. Blaster ?

gentleman rolled al*ont the floor in ec 
in flie tnbe was at the eager car of the

qirircd я Auk* 
wi-red tilflervant
“ kVavw yi rm _ ..... .....^____ _____ _____ _ -iroi w OT tiii. in№ ,
—"■\>s*e is я‘small bill whktii I wish to settle «rdc ; an old man of 70 and і І <ТІГр •; ngtofhr

tml-*4 Well." said the servatn.■ I d<m> ehwrdh«оbe юаггкчі ; adrui.lteweoarho.*«driving "* 
VMterlie w ill ri-mrn thi* win k <4 TKfl "— hi« tiar-vv «I fuh gxli.-m down the мт-et : ihscvio : 1 ' 

— « — — |Л * tu moral pro

ye is ep stairs I'm «innkmg—Til call him I % «-lent «ео ю.кгч-і 
Mk into tire drawing-room—take a ehuir j moth eu'en while 

t. Bluster will be
. Sentent m haste.

g a light. and m as few w ord*

bed w 
of bolts and let row whLer

*• But I *4 to pay the bill, «• I *m to leave town 
tmmediStA.’ — “ Ob ' you w ish to pay turn wane | j.<wr 
money '—1-е i* op warr«l ««hoiking—I 
Tie lise to hi Ik into die drawing r 

onr.ntif yon please—Jl

lend id 
le d,s- pres-mg into the ti 

rt is to be soldіA. rozrn Ut death ' 
tired the crowd

4Under.
lt

'with you ha» per altered to ; be winds Let»* hope
fj V«

/i. f V.
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